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PAT PILLAY SHOULD

RESIGN!
A

vehement vociferation for Pat Pillay,
Leader of the Lalyans Seselwa and presidential hopeful, to resign keeps growing by
the week. Ever since he decided to make a
comeback to active politics, Pat Pillay has
been mired in all sorts of appalling controversies. First to surface was a serious allegation
of human trafficking and abuse by a young
Sri-Lankan male worker, Gihan Fernando,
who was in his employment as a live-in carer
from December 2014 to February 2015. This
was followed by a letter containing allegations
of sexual abuse made by one of his former students. Pat Pillay has since been accused of
rustling (stealing cows) by a farmer, one Jerry
Morin. His land transactions whilst he was
still in government exposed him as the most
corrupt minister of all times. The fallout from
the many allegations has seriously damaged
the reputation of Pat Pillay, who is desperately trying to stave off these accusations by suggesting that they were politically motivated
and threatening all those who dare write about
those abusive extravagancies with legal

action. The allegations, however, do not fizzle
out and there is growing evidence that even
members of his executive committee are getting weary of all these shenanigans.
Matters this week took a turn for the worse
with the sudden appearance of Gihan
Fernando in Victoria. The young Sri-Lankan
has accused Pat Pillay of human trafficking
and sexual harassment. A humiliated Gihan
Fernando had vowed not to rest until his tormenter, Pat Pillay, whom he has described as a
beast, is brought to justice. Gihan is well
aware that he has been caught in the crosswinds of the country’s tempestuous presidential campaign. He is, however, determined to
see the back-no pun intended-of Pat Pillay and
is actively seeking legal advice and eventual
redress.
It is hoped that the recently revamped Human
Rights Commission will take up his case and
that local newspapers like Le Seychellois
Hebdo and Today in Seychelles will heed the
call to stop human trafficking dead in its track
by carrying the sad story of Gihan. It is equal-

ly hoped that the church leaders will give
Gihan a hearing to help heal his anguished
soul for it is written that “The soul of the righteous are in the hand of God and no torment
shall touch them”.
Dr Ramadoss, the erstwhile treasurer of
Lalyans Seselwa has also been dissatisfied by
the fact that the 12 million rupees he injected
into Lalyans has not been accounted for.
An investigation is underway into possible
striptease shows at the residence of the
Seychelles High Commission in London by
male striptease known as Richard Kane.
Meanwhile, it is the hope of one and all that
Pat Pillay does the honourable thing and
resign as Leader of Lalyans Seselwa. We
should all shudder at the thought of having a
human trafficker and a dishonest as our
President or Leader of the Opposition.
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DEMISYONNEN!
D

emann pour Pat Pillay, dirizan
parti
Lalyans
e
Kandida
Prezidansyel pour sa parti pour
demisyonnen pe vin pli for tou le
semenn. Depi ler in deside retourn
dan politik, Pat Pillay in pri dan plizyer
lanpayaz. Nou ava rapel ki lo debi, en
zenn zonm Sri Lanken ki apel Gihan
Fernando ki ti travay kot Pat Pillay
koman kerer, depi Desanm 2014 ziska
Fevriyer 2015 ti akiz Pat Pillay konmkwa i ti abiz li e fer li bokou martir. Zis
apre ki sa ti’n vin piblik, en lot zonm
Seselwa ki dir i ti etidyan Pat Pillay ti
sinny en let pour dir ki Pat Pillay ti abiz
li ler i ti ankor son etidyan. Depi sa,
Pat Pillay in ganny akize pour vol bef,
par en biznesmenn ki annan en laferm
nonmen Jerry Morrin. Pandan ki tousala ti pe arive, bann tranzaksyon later
ki Pat Pillay ti fer pandan ki i ti dan
Gouvernman, ti demontre ki li ki Minis
pli koronpi ki’n annan dan Sesel.
Tou sa bann alegasyon pe seryezman
andomaz repitasyon Pat Pillay, ki li a
son tour pe dir ki sa bann alegasyon
pe ganny politikman motive e i pe
menase pour anmenn bann zournalis
Ankour ki ekspoz son bann forfe.
Malgre sa, bann alegasyon i kontinyen
e la i annan rimer ki plizyer manm son
Komite Egzekitif pe refize asosyse zot
piblikman ek Pat Pillay.
Zafer sa semenn ti vin pli sal avek larive Gihan Fernando dan Sesel. Sa
zenn Sri Lanken i tre ankoler ki Pat
Pillay ti abiz li ler ki i ti pe travay laba e
i dir ki i determinen pour anmenn Pat
Pillay devan lazistis. Gihan i dir ki i
realize ki kanpanny pour eleksyon

prezidansyel in konmanse, me toudmenm i pou kontinyen avek son
demars pour rod konsey legal ek lazistis devan lakour Sesel. I pe osi swete
ki Komisyon Drwa Imen i ava pare
pour ekout li e ki bann zournal endepandan parey Le Seychellois Hebdo
ek Today in Seychelles, i ava ed li dan
son demars pour met en fren ek trafik
imen e fer Pat Pillay fer fas ek en pinisyon. Gihan pe osi demande ki bann
dirizan legliz i ava ekout son soufrans
e ed li sov son nanm, parey Bondye in
ekrir dan Labib.
Dr Ramadoss, ki ti trezorye Lalyans in
fer konnen son mekontantman ki lefe

personn pankor rann kont sa 12 milyon roupi ki in sponsor Lalyans. En
envestigasyon in komanse kot en nonmen Richard Kane ti vin fer bann
show striptease kot rezidans High
Commission Sesel an Lonn.
Antretan bokou dimoun pe swete ki
Pat Pillay i fer sa ki onorab e demisyonnen koman kandida prezidansyel.
Sesel an antye i bezwen zwenn
ansanm avek Gihan pourki nou pa
zanmen ganny en trafiker e en dezonnet koman nou Prezidan oswa Dirizan
Lopozisyon.
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